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Reggie Jackson hit a two run blast off the Dodgers* Bob Welch in the seventh
inning of the World Series clincher to give him nine career Series home runs.
Former Yankee star Joe DiMaggio thinks that "Reggie wants to be known as
the longest ball hitter in baseball."

Penguins acquire Schutt
- PITTSBURGH (AP) The Pitt-
-3 sburgh Penguins yesterday announced
• the acquisition of left wing Rod Schutt
| from the Montreal Canadiens in ex-
■■ change for “future considerations.”
! The Penguins also announced that left
3 wing Gregg Sheppard has agreed to
! report to the team on Monday.
3 Schutt, 22, was drafted- in .1976 by
• Montreal in the second round and was
' the 13th overall pick in the draft. He was
- the American Hockey League’s rookie of
•

the year in 1977.
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Schutt, playing for Nova Scotia last
season, scored 36 goals and was credited
with 44 assists for a total of 80 points in 77
games, the Penguins said.

Schutt will join the Penguins Thursday
in Philadelphia.

Sheppard was acquired from Boston in
a three-way preseason trade that sent
right wing JeanPronovost to Atlanta..

A team spokesman said the Penguins
will negotiate with Sheppard for a
contract during the season.

'Mr. Yankee' holds champs high
LOS ANGELES (AP) The scrappy,

come-from-behind, often contentious
1978 New York Yankees have picked up
a fan in Joe DiMaggio, "Mr. Yankee”
himself.

“They are a very interesting team, not
dependent on any one man or two or
three,” the legendary Joltin’ Joe
remarked as the Yankees prepared for
the sixth game Tuesday night against
the Los Angeles Dodgers in the Silver
Jubilee World Series.

“I don’tremember ever seeing a team
like them. They’ve had a lot of injuries
and, from time to time, seemed to have
beenknocked out.

“But they don’t give up. Little things
continue to keep happening for them. To
me, they look like a team of destiny.”

DiMaggio, still a very private person,
low key, not given to a lot of talk, yet a
successful TV huckster for a bank and
for an instant coffee maker, has been a
regular attendant at Yankees games
when his business permits.

"Take the game that Ron Guidry
pitched Friday,” DiMag said. “Ron is a
great pitcher yet he didn’t have one of
his best games. The Dodgers got a lot of
men on base. But Graig Nettles at third
saved him with some unbelievable
stops.” ,

DiMaggio is friendly with Reggie
Jackson, visiting the $2.9 million
superstar in the Yankee dressing room.

"We talked about bats," the Hall of
Fame outfielder said. "Reggie showed
me a bat with a wide grain. I told him I
always used a.small grain. It seemed to
hold up better.

“Reggie swings a 34 ounce bat 35 in-
ches long. I used a 36-36. It was some
pieceof lumber.” '

Jackson and DiMaggio also talked
about home runs a favorite subject
with the candybar man.

"I think Reggie wants to be known as
the longest ball hitter in baseball,”
DiMaggio said. “Do you notice how he
stops to watch the ball when he really

sends one into the seats?
“In my day, that would irritate the

pitcher so much the next time up your
life would be in danger.”

Jackson’s home run off Los Angeles
pitcher Bob Welch in the seventh inning
of Tuesday night’s World Series game
gave, the slugger nine career Series
homers and moved him into sixth place
on the all-time list behind four former

Madden shooting for 100th lifetime victory
OAKLAND (AP) John Madden,

until two years ago the youngest head
coach in the National Football League,
goes for his 100thvictory Sunday.

whose record is 99-27-7 including the 5-2
start this season.

Madden will become the 13th NFL
coach to reach 100victories. His current
winning percentage of .786 is higher than
any of the others’.

If the Raiders, heavily favored, beat
the Seattle Seahawks on Sunday,
Madden will match Don Shula’s
achievement of reaching 100victories in
his 10th,seasonas a head coach.

After Madden’s 1976 team won Super
Bowl XI, beating the Minnesota Vikings
32-14, head man Davis said, “I am
especially happy for John Madden. This
will establish him as one of the truly
great coaches in the game. It’s just a
matter of time before he is recognized as
the greatest.” ;

"I can’t remember many things that
A 1 Davis told me when he hired me,”
Madden says. “But action means a hell
ofa lot more than talking, and the action
of his hiring me, just 32 years old with
two years of pro football experience,
meant a lot.

“I was a real unknown, and not justan
unknown, but a young unknown,” said
the Oakland Raiders’ 42-year-old coach,

ABC television announced last night that

the Penn State-Pittsburgh football game

When asked how much more time he’ll
spend in coaching, Madden replied, “I
don’t know. I remember George Halas
telling me once I was amazed at how
long he’d coached in the NFL that
coaching was easy before the days of so
much traveling and the longer seasons,
comparedto today.

“It’s really a young man’s game.
When I first started, there were a lot of
old coaches like Sid Gillman, Weeb

regularly scheduled for Saturday, November 25

has been changed to Friday, November 24
to be televised nationally.

Contact Lenses
Hard Lenses $105.00*

, Soft Lenses $185.00*
'single vision lenses includes complete vision examination

Dr. Marshall L. Goldstein
Optometrist

201 E. Beaver Ave., State College, Pa. 238-2862

Yankees and oneDodgers star. ,

Jackson’s two-run shot, his
honier of the 1978 Series, left him behind
Mickey Mantle, Babe Ruth, Yogi Berna,.
Duke Snider of the Dodgers and UJju
Gehrig. !

Jackson, who has hit in 10 consecutive
World Series games, now has 23 career
runs batted in in the Series good for

*

11thplace on the all-time list.

Ewbank, Paul Brown and Blantijn
Collier. Now the head coaches basically
areyounger guys.” Jl

When Jack Pardee, Monte Clark ajid
Dick Vermeil, all a few months
than Madden, became head coaches t\yo
years ago, Madden lost the distinctionlofa
being the NFL’s youngest. >. jj *

He was an assistant atSan Diego
when Davis hired him as
linebacker coach in 1967. After the 19£8
season, head coach John Rauch left and
Madden was Davis’ surprise choice for
the job.

Atelephone visit
is cheaper thanyou think!

When you dialyourself, station-to-
stationbetween 5 p.m.-11 p.m. Sunday
through Friday, you can visit with
someone 10 minutes anywhere in the
continentalUnited States (except
Alaska) for no more than $2.57!*

Ofcourse, ifyou’re calling someone
closer to you, it costs even less.

Callhome... or call a friend at another
college.A visitbyphone is cheaper
thanyou think.
♦ this rate docs not include tax and does not apply to calls

to Alaska or Hawaiior to operator assisted calls such as
credit card, collect, third number billed, person-to-person
and coin phone calls

(2) Bell of Pennsylvania

How hiringyou can cost somebody $45,300
93,000,000 Americans now hold jobs.But that won’t mean
much when you look for a job, yourself. You’ll have tough
competition. You’re among 17,000,000 more Americans
looking for work over the next tenyears. That’s how many
new jobs America must create, including yours.

It’s going to cost a lot of money. Before you get a dime of
salary, whoever hires you will have to buy tools, office
space, factory equipment and buildings—the things it takes
to let you doyour job.The average cost to companies isnow
545,300 for each job.

We don’t mean you can’t be hired until your employer
finds exactly 545,300. You might walk into an existing job.
But don’t count on it. Not with 17,000,000 competitors.
Some companies can hire you for less than 545,300. But
others—heavy industry, for instance—need much more. At
Armco, our cost is now 557,520 a job.

Plain talk about PROFITS

That money must come fromwhatever a companyhas
left over after expenses. In other words, from
profits. A company might borrow against
future profits to make you a

‘

profits pay for jobs because i
only,source companies have.

Ifyou askedyour friends ho'
average U.S. company clears'
each dollar of sales, chances
them would guess 25c or moi

is 5C or less. That’s not much
work to make new jobs.

HNDINGA JOB:
PLAIN TALkI

ON

Over our company’s 78-year history, Armco has averaged
5C profit on each dollar of sales. We pay out part of our
earnings immediately in dividends toArmco’s 100,000 share-
holders. So out of each nickel, we have perhaps 3C left to
invest in new jobs.

Building 557,520 jobs—3C at a time—is tough.At this ratp,
we must sell another 51,918,000 worth of products and seb*
vices to clearenough money for a single new job.That’s wtyy
better profits are important. They make more jobs.Evsn
Government jobs. The Government's money comes fropi
taxes on all of us who work. . \

Next time some know-it-all sneers at business, ask him
what he'd do without it. He’s sneering at his own job
chances, and yours. j

Let us hear YOUR plain talk about jobs! '

We’ll send you a free booklet ifyou do *

Does our message make sense to you? We'd like tQ\
know what you think. Yourpersonal experiences.

Facts to prove or disprove our point. Drop its
a line. Wed like your plain talk. For telliiig

usyour thoughts, we'll sendyou more infortrib-
tion on issues affecting jobs.Plus Arnicas

h xdbook, How to Get a Job. It answers
istions you'll need to know. Use'iit
;elf apart, above the crowd. Write
, Educational Relations'Dept. U~la
Offices, Middletown, Ohio 4504P.
include a stamped, self-addressed

business-size envelope.

ARMCO '!'


